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SummerFairTime
The SummerFair is the majorfund
raising event for the Wylam
CommunityPlayingFieldsAssociation
WCPFA), the proceedsof which are
used to maintain and develop the
sportingand leisurefacilitieson the
JubileeField. lt is only throughsuch
activities, together with successful
grant applications and financial
supportfrom Wylam Parish Council
that the Associationwas able to spend
over e47,000 last year on Play
Equipment
and the MultiUserGames
Area.
This year's Summer Fair will be
heldon Saturday24 Junefrom 1.00to
6.00pm. Admissionwill cost f3 for
adults,€2 for concessionsand 50p for
children,althoughthe charge for a
familyis t6.
Entertainmentwill be providedby
PrudhoeCommunityBand,the Wylam
Singersdirectedby Simon Fidlerand
Scottish Dancers. Other attractions
includea Bogie Time Trial, a Tug of
War competition,egg 'hoying'and a
cake competitionfor men. The Book
Stall will be held in the Methodist
ChurchHall,with a satellitestallon the
Field.

Ghangeson the Council
We were delighted that ten
residentsput their names forwardfor
the eight available seats on Wylam
Parish Council in the election last
month. This meant that for the first
time for manyyearsthereactuallywas
a contested ballot. in which the
followingpeople were elected or reelected to serve for the next four
years:Tom Appleby,Anne Francis,Jos
Joures,Jim Martin,Tom Martin,Bill
Nicholson, Colin Percy and Keith
Trobe. Detailsof thoseelectedcan be
foundon the ParishCouncilwebsite.
At the first meeting of the new
Council,Anne Franciswas appointed
as Chair of the Councilfor the current
year and Tom Martin as Vice-Chair,
both havingrecentl! held theseoffices
in the previousCouncil.

Food may be purchasedfrom a
number of stalls, whilst liquid
refreshmentwill be available in the
Beer Marqueeand a Pimms/FizzBar.
It is requestedthat no unauthorised
alcoholis broughton to the Fieldand
no dogs will be allowed other than
guidedogs.
Many of the plots for stalls have
alreadybeen allocated,but if anyone
else is interestedpleasecontactTrish
Mytton; Tel: 07801913653,email:
trishmytton@gmail.com

The WCPFA Committeeis grateful
for the support provided from the
villagefor the SummerFair and hope
that this year's event will be as
enjoyable and successful as ever.
Organisingand runningthe Fair is a
major undertakingand the Committee
would warmly welcome volunteersto
assist, before, during and after the
event and also new Committee
Members.
PleasecontactRogerFrancis:Tel:01661852642.
email: rmfrancis@compuserve.com
if
you are interested.

HexhamMorrisMenat the 2016Fair
Four members of the outgoing
Councildecidednotto standagainthis
time and we would like to take this
opportunityto express our immense
gratitudeto Ruth Creighton,Maureen
Gillis,Tony Mitchamand BrianJapes
for their contributions,the service of
the latterthreespanningover 60 years
between them and Maureen having
also served as Clerk for 9 years in
additionto two spellsas a councillor.
StephenBarlow,who had servedvery
faithfully for several years was
unfortunately
not re-electedand so we
also thank Stephen for his very
considerablecontribution,particularly
in the re-establishmentof the Parish
Council'swebsiteand as Chairof the
JointBurialCommittee.
We alsowish to expressour thanks
to CountyCouncillorPaul Kelly,who
stood down this time, having

represented the Bywell Ward on
Northumberland
County Council for
the past 22 years,initiallyas a Labour
representativeand more recently as
an Independent. Paul attendedmost
meetings of Wylam Parish Council,
reporting to the meeting and
responding to questions. He has
frequently prompted the County
Council when the Parish Council
experienceddifficultyin gettingthings
done and on many occasionshas
applied money allottedfor use at his
discretionas a County Councillor,to
projectswithinthe village,for whichwe
are very grateful.
We wish Paul a happy retirement
and
welcome Karen Quinn.
Conservative.who was elected this
time and trust that she will developan
equally helpful and constructive
relationship
withthe ParishCouncil.

Wylam Libraryalso had to be re- And, cycling on the bridge!
located,and the Librarians,Helena
For a long time, pedestrianshave
and Margaret,wish to thank Wylam complainedabout the conflictcaused
MethodistChurchfor allowingthem to
The originalplanningapprovalfor
by cyclistswho insist on ridingtheir
the current "Hedley Meadows" set up a temporaryhomethere during bikes on the pavement across the
development by Gentoo Housing the closure,and also all readersfor
river, occasionally abusing those
support.
walkingover the bridgebut, at best,
included a requirement for the theircontinuing
As we write, repairsto the Falcon creating a potential hazard for all
companyto providean on-site play
area and to makea contributionto off- Centre are under way and a re- concerned.
openingdate for the libraryand other
The Parish Council has been
siteplayfacilities.
facilities
will
be
announced
as
soon
as
possible remedies to this
seeking
The latter requirementwas later
the contractorsare able to confirmthe
issue for years withoutmuch success
removedand the CountyCounciland
date,whichwe hopewill be soon after but we are now pleasedto reportthat
Gentoo assumedthat Wylam Parish you read
this.
the CountyCouncil,withactivesupport
Councilwould, in returnfor an initial
fromSUSTRANS,
has come up with a
lump sum, maintainin perpetuitythe
proposalthat we are preparedto try.
plannedplay area and all othergreen
The existingsigns indicatingthat
Will We See Red Soon?
spacesaroundthe site.
cyclists
should dismount are
Advisory
The Parish Council was not
consideredto be misleadingand will
20mph speed
preparedto accept this requirement,
be removed. Instead, a series of
signs, as shown
for two main reasons. Experiencehas
arrows
here, have been paintedand cycle symbols will be
playequipment
shownthatmaintaining
on the ground,leadingcyclists
in placein Wylam
and having the necessary safety
to
the
road
rather than the footpath.
for nearly three
inspectionscarriedout, is expensive,
Time
will
tell
whetherthiswill havethe
years now and,
Pleasedrive
as is grass cutting. In addition,the
desiredeffect but we considerit to be
according to
carefutty
area designatedfor the play area was
N o r t h u m b e r l a n d wortha try.
It is expectedthat these markings
a smallcorner,rightnextto the busy
County Council,
will be introduced
at the sametime as
Holeyn Hall Road,which the Parish they are due to be replaced by
the
20mph
scheme
described
above.
Councilconsideredto be unsafeand
mandatory(red)signssome time this
thereforetotallyunsuitable.
summer,a movefor whichmanyhave
As a resultof this,Gentooapplied campaigned
The Big TynedaleBake
for a longtime.
to the County Councilto have the
A scheme incorporating this
Tynedale Hospice at Home has
requirementto provide a play area change was proposed to Wylam launched a "Big Tynedale Bake
ParishCouncilby the CountyCouncil Campaign"in order to raise some
removedand for the maintenance
of
earlierin the year. lt will also include 'dough'and is callingon peopleacross
the open spaces to be coveredby a
contractpaid for by contributions
from small repeatersigns, on the main the areato pullon theirpinniesand get
roadsand on some connectingroads, baking to raise valuable funds to
the
householders within the
within the Dene Estate for example. supportits work.
development.
The additionof some20mphmarkings
Cathy Bates, community fund
Wylam ParishCouncilobjectedas
on the road surface is also to be
raiserfor TynedaleHospiceat Home,
a matterof principleto the removalof
included,alongwiththe "refreshing"
says "We launched our first Big
of
the playarea but,followinga seriesof
existing
30mph
markings,
Tynedale
Bake last year and it was a
where
meetingswith the CountyCounciland
appropriate.
great success,raising an incredible
senior representativesof Gentoo,
Two further proposed changes e5,600to supportour seryices. This
agreed to accept this amendment were rejected
by the Parish Council. year we're hopingto smash that total
alongside an offer from Gentoo to
One was to installrumblestripswithin and raiseoverf 10.000.
providea sum of 140,000to the Parish the road surface
"Whether you're part of a
at the pointswhere
Council, to provide and maintain the 20mphlimitbegins.We knowthat community group, school, a local
additionalplay or recreationalfacilities these can cause very high levels of
businessor an individualwantingto
at alternativesites within the village, noise,particularly
with passinglorries, host somethingfor friendsand family,
primarily
the JubileePlayingField.
to the annoyance
of nearbyresidents
we're appealingto everyoneto get
We believe this to be the most
The other element the Parish involved.We can supplyyou with our
acceptable outcome, which will Council rejected was a proposal to
Big Tynedale Bake Fund Raising
hopefullybenefitthe wholecommunity createa built-outchicane.on the south Pack, which includeseverythingyou
needto stagea greatevent."
and an amended Section 106 side of the roadjust belowthe
entranceto the PlayingField,with a
Some ideasare suggested:-Host
agreement(which covers this type of
provision
withina planningagreement) requirementfor traffic coming up into a coffeemorningor afternoontea; host
'bake-offor simply
has now been signed by all three the villageto "giveway"to southbound a bakesale;holda
trafficat this point. This would have sell your baked goods in return for
parties.
necessitateddouble yellow lines to
donations
to the Hospice.
preventparkingin front of manyof the
All funds raised will support the
FalconCentre
housesin lnghamTerraceand beside work of the Hospice which provides
Most residents will probably be
the Mill Flats on the opposite side. palliative nursing care to people in
aware that the FalconCentre had to
Coupledwith the inevitable
noiseand their own homes, Family Support
be closed, for safety reasons,when pollution that we believe would be
Services and a Hospital Transport
part of the Libraryceilingcollapsedin
created by vehicles stopping and
Serviceto peopleliving in Tynedale,
pullingaway from this feature,meant West Northumberland,
earlyMarch.
Pontelandand
Althoughthe PlayGrouphas since that the Parish Council would not the surrounding
areas.
The Big TynedaleBake is taking
been allowedto resumein the area acceptthischangewithoutmuchwider
placethroughout
the summer. lf you'd
they use, subject to weekly consultationwith nearbyresidentsand
time to observethe possibleeffectsof
pleaseemail:
liketo get involved,
inspections,it was not before the
additionaltraffic enteringand leaving f un dr a i s i n q @ t v n e d a l e h o s pci oc m
e .,
Group had sufferedsevere losses of
telephone 01434 606 444 or visit
childrenand, of course,income.(See the new Co-opsitewhen it is opened.
www.tvnedalehospice.com.
furtherarticlecoveringthis story).

Parish Council Wins
GentooGoncession

Sam Smith,LocalHero

GraceCarden,a year 11 studentat
PontelandHigh School, where Sam's
dad works and who knows Sam,
writes:"When asked who their hero is,
many peoplewould instantlyreel off
the name of a football player or a
celebrity
withouteventhinkingaboutit.
But are they reallyheroes? To me the
real heroesare peoplewho, despite
all odds, push themselvesto exceed
in order to find a way,
expectations
beyondcomplications,
to succeedin
doingsomething
theylove.
SamSmithis 17 yearsold and is in
year 13 at PrudhoeHighSchool.Next
year he aims to study Journalismat
NorthumbriaUni-versity.The Smith
familyliveson HoleynHall Road and
Samis wellknownin Wylam.Whenhe
was a youngboy Sam was diagnosed
with DuchenneMuscular Dystrophy
whichresultedin him losinghis ability
to walk.
When younger,Sam lovedplaying
footballand was a very activeboy but
due to his musculardystrophythis
became impossible. However, his
family discovered the power-chair
versionof football,whichSam took up
and beganto enjoy.
Sam had begunhis footballcareer
playingfor the Wylam Rocketsas an
under-7 coached by Tony Wynne.
Whenthatwas no longeran optionhe
put in a lot of hard work playingfor
NorthernThunder, his local powerchair team. This team play in the
MuscularDystrophyUK Premiership
and, after numeroustrials,Sam has
now beenselectedto playfor the 2017
EnglandFIPFAWorldCupSquad.
When Sam heard that he had
madethe team he said;"lt's definitely
what I wanted to do when I started
playing.lt was alwaysthe goal to get
onto the nationalteam and I am really
happythatI achievedit'.

Sam's two brothersJoe (14) and
Ben (20) are so proud of what their
brother has been able to achieve.
Sam's father, Danny Smith, said he
was ecstatic about his son's
achievements
and he cannotwait to
watch him play in the World Cup.
Sam'smumElaineis goingtoo.
The FIPFAWorldCup takesplace
in Kissimmee,
Florida,in July and the
eightEnglandsquadmemberswill be
taking on teams from around the
world.Playingfor the Englandsquadis
only one of Sam's outstanding
achievements.ln 2012 he carriedthe
OlympicTorchwhichwas a very proud
momentfor himand hisfamily.
So, the next time you are asked
who your hero is, think about it for a
second.For me, Sam is a hero and I
wish the Englandpower-chairfootball
teamthe bestof luckin theWorldCup.
Nobodydeservesto win anythingmore
than those eight boys do and what
Sam has achieveddemonstrates
that
anythingis possiblewhenyou set your
mindto it."

Stephenson'sGottage
Our previous issue included a
report on the local shock and
disappointment
followingthe decision
by the National Trust to close
Stephenson's
Birthplace
for a year.
In March,membersof the Parish
Councilmet with Andrew Poad. the
National Trust Manager for the
Hadrian'sWall Area, to discussthe
issue.Althoughwe remainconcerned
about many aspectsof the closure,
particularly
the timingand handlingof
the decision,it mustbe acknowledged
that we came away with a better
understanding
of the reasoning
behind
that decisionand what we believeto
be the Trust'sgenuinewishto re-open
the cottagenextyear.
As a Councilwe suggestedthat the
Trust should broadenthe story about
GeorgeStephensonby incorporating
moreaboutthe manyotheraspectsof
local railwayheritage,perhapslinking
morecloselywith the ParishCouncil's
own RailwayMuseum,and this idea,
at least in principle,appearedto be
welcomed.
Andrew Poad was also guest
speakerat the ParishCouncil's
Annual
VillageMeetingin April,at which he
gave an interestingpresentation
about
the NationalTrust sites under his
jurisdiction,
fromBellister
in thewestto
Stephenson's
Cottagein theeast.
He respondedencouraginglyto
both criticismsaboutthe Stephenson's
Cottageclosureand suggestionsfrom
those present.He also confirmedhis
willingness
to cometo a meetinglater
in the year to outlinewhat he hoped
wouldbe positivesuggestions
fromthe
Trustbut alsoto hearthe suggestions
and views of local peopleto ensure
that Stephenson's
Cottagecan be put
backon the map.

WylamPlaygroup
Kate Henderson, Chair of Wylam
Playgroupwites:"lt has been quite a rollercoaster
for staff, parents, carers and
committee members of Wylam
Playgroupover recent months. As
many are aware we were displaced
from the FalconCentrein early March
following the collapse of a section
of ceilingin the library.We werekindly
allowedto hold sessionsat Wylam
First School instead, but due to
OFSTEDregulationswe weren'table
to open for our usual full sessions.
This had a two-fold financial effect;
staff had to be paidfor theircontracted
hours but we also lost childrenas a
resultof the changedhours.
Following extensive surveys we
were later allowed back into the
building,which was a great relief.
However,we had permanentlylost a
numberof childrenin a year where
numberswere already low and our
bankbalancehadtakena serioushit.
Thankfully,
a few monthson we are
now in a muchbetterplace.Donations
through a "JustGrving"site, a very
generousgrant from Wylam Parish
Council and a contribution from
Gentoocombinedwith donationsfrom
parents and other members of the
community,we have made up the
shortfall from this aMul event.
Furthermorea fund raisingevent in
Aprilraisedmoremoneythanwe could
have hoped. We are very gratefulto
Tom & Joe's for donating all the
proceedsfrom their stall on the day,
Steve's Emporiumfor lending us a
coffee machine,Wylam Community
Bakery and Adventuresin Aude for
bringingtheir deliciousgoods to the
event and contributingto our funds.
We also thankall thosewho donated
raffle prizes - Wylam Community
Bakery,The Wood Oven,the Fox and
Hounds,Adam and Eve and the Car
and Van Centre. Thanks also to
parents(past and present),members
of the communityand the committee
for theiramazinghelpand commitment
in makingthe event happenand to
everyonewho gave their supporton
the day.
It has been very heartening
to see
the communitypull togetherto save
our treasuredPlaygroupand, while
fund raisingeventsare crucialto our
survival,we also need help with the
ongoing administration of
the
Playgroupand desperatelyneed new
Trustees.lf you could spare 1 or 2
hours a month of your time, please
contact Kate
Henderson on
wylamplaygroup@yahoo.co.uk or
07979818974."

Sf Osyrzrn's
Bel/sreport
2016-17

We would be very happy to hear
Headto Retire
from anyonewho wouldlike to "havea
Lynn Johnston, who has been
go" or just cometo havea lookat the
Head Teacherat Wylam First School
bells one night.lf you woutd like the
bellsto be rung to mark a significant for the past 13 years,is to retireat the
anniversary,
thenpleaseget in touch." end of the currentschoolyear.
Duringhertime at WylamLynnhas
createda school that has been rated
That RoadGlosure!
as "outstanding".
Her personalqualitiesand ability
are widelyrecognised
and manyof our
localteenagersand young adultswill
testify to her drive, enthusiasmand
encouragement,
which has been so
importantin setting them on their
futurepaths.
We take this opportunityto thank
Lynn for all that she has done for
Wylam First Schooland its children,
and for makingthe school a central
partin the lifeof thiscommunity.
We wishher a longand very happy
There'sno doubtthatthe closureof
retirement.
HoleynHall Road and BluebellLane
We look foruuard
to welcomingMrs
for six weeks, the latter for safety
StephanieGibbon,currenflyHead of
reasons, caused a great deal of
Schoolat the CentralPrimarySchool
inconvenience
for many. However,in
in Ashington,who is to take over the
spite of some widely circulating headship
at Wylamin September.
rumours to the contrary, the
contractorscompletedthe work in the
Forthcoming Events
allottedtime.
The following events will take place
The task, which involved the
in Wylam Institute, unlessindicated
installation
of a sewerto servethe new otherwise.
housing developmentand a water
Mon 12 June ParishCouncil,
7.00pm
attenuation
system,designedto avoid Wed 14 June
floodingat timesof heavyrainfall,was
Men at Home, John Derry,
not withoutproblems.The excavation
" N a p o l e o n " ,M e t h o d i s t C e n t r e .
itself,part of whichis shownhere,was
10.30am
4 metresdeep alongmostof its length Sat 17 June
and 1 metre wide, with some hand
Film Club, "What we did on our
work being necessarywhere existing
holiday",
7.30pm
serviceshad to be carefullyavoidedSat 24 June VillageSummerFair
an attempt which was occasionally Sat 16 July
unsuccessful!
FilmClub,(titletbc),7.30pm
Mon 24 to Wed 26 July
Wylam & District Churches
Children'sHolidayCtub,Methodist
Centre,mornings.
Sat 30 Sept
Giant MacMillanCoffee Morning,
10.00am
to 12 noon
Sat 7 Oct
JumbleSale2.00to 4.00om.

Andrew Cairns, Bell Tower captain
writes:"As we head into the quiet season
of the church calendar,it seems an
appropriatemoment to reflect on the
past year. We have built on the
progressmade in the previousyear
and havecontinuedto work to improve
the standardand qualityof our ringing.
In additionto ringingfor the 10.00am
and Festivalservices(inc.GoodFriday
(half-muffled),Ascension Day, Ash
Wednesday),Mondaynight practices
have continued.We were also asked
to ringas partof the village'Christmas
Jolly'.
We have rung a quarter-peal
most
months, typically following the
10.00amservice.Whilst these have
givenus the opportunity
to consolidate
learning, they have also marked
significantevents and Festivals.We
rang quarters to mark: the 90th
Birthday.
of Her MajestyThe eueen,
the 130"'anniversary
of the firstringing
on the bells, St. Oswin's Day, the
centenary of the death of private
Appleby(a St. Oswin'sbeltringer),
the
GoldenWeddingAnniversary
of Bob &
Wendy Doughty,the openingof the
refurbishedHall by the Bishop,the
Bishops'TynedalePilgrimage,
and St.
George'sDay.
On 26'nNovember2016 a band of
ringersfrom across the Diocese(inc.
your tower captain) rang a peal
consistingof 41 differentmethods.
This is a particularchallengeon six
bells.Each ringerdoes nof know the
order of the methodsin advanceand
mustchangepatternimmediately
on a
call from the conductor.
The weightof
the bells at St. Oswin's makes this
challengeall the harder.The pealwas
completed
in 3 hours11 minutes.
Our bandremainsinvolvedwiththe
regionalassociation
of bellringers
and
we camethird(of seven)at the annual
6-bell StrikingCompetition,
hetd and
Ss James & Basil, Fenham in
February.We progressedto the final,
heldat HolyTrinity,Darlington,
in May.
In April2016 we beganjoint practices
with the Newburn and Ovinoham
bands,held at St. Michaet'sNeriburn
on the firstWednesdayof the month.
This has helpedboostnumbersat the
Newburn practices but has also
enabledus to ringthingsthatwe could
notdo individually.
There have been four visiting
bands to St. Oswin's, some local,
Further work, albeit involvinga
some fartherafield such as Oxford.ln
much
smallerpipe, is requireddown
July,Wylamwas host to the Summer
partof ChurchRoadand this may,by
Country Meeting of the Society of
Royal Cumberland Youths (an the time you read this, be under-way.
international bellringing society Once again, rumourshave been rife
foundedin Londonin 1747),organised about the road having to be closed
by the Cairnsfamily.As well as peals again.In thiscasetheworkwill require
rung across the region, a striking traffic lights but, by using a system
competition
was held on the bells at
involvinglocalisedexcavationsand
St. Oswin'sand a meetingand ceilidh connectingdrilling,closure is to be
in the Institute
on gthJulv2016.
avoided.

Please note: In addition to the above
events,Coffee Morningsin aid of Wylam
Instituteare held on the 4'h Wednesday
every month, l0.30am to 12 noon,
(except in December) and "Friends of
Wylam" Coffee Mornings continue
fortnightly on Tuesday mornings from
10.00am.
Deadline for material for the next
"Wylam Globe" Monday 7 August
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